
Railroad Engineer
TestiH-!* to Benefits Received From

^Remedies I

TnERR Is no moro responsible position
on ourth than that of ft railroadengineer.On his stoinly nerves, clear brain,bright eyo and perfect self command, dependtho safety of the train and tlio lives

of Its passengers. l>r. Miles' Norvlno and
other remedies are especially adapted to
keeping tho nerves steady, tho brain clear
and tho mental faculties unimpaired.
Knginocr F. W. McCoy, formerly of 1333

Broadway, Council IilulTs, but now residing
at 3-111 Humboldt St., Denver, writes that ho
"suffered for years from constipation, causingsick, nervous and bilious headaches and
was fully restored to health by Dr. Miles'
Nerve & Liver Bills. I heartily recommend

Dr. Miles' UemediesBH^ qJ/are sold by all drug-KN
gists under a positive IVUIOB^guarantee, first bottle fftemediesjbenefits or money ro-fe Re8tore Jfunded. Book on dis-^L.. ,, . ,

eases of tlio heart aiul^E^O®J nerves free. Address, IHHMkilhkMillilB
DU. MILLS MLD1CAL CO.. Llkburi, lud.

SILVER OROl'S DOWN TO THE
ROTTOM.

I

y Only Sixty Cents an Ounce.AI-!
most, the Lowest 1'riceon Re-

coril.

(From tin4 NVw York .Journal,May 22.)
: 1 i«.. 11 i *

oiivur uuiiion soul yesterday at
00 cents per ounce, the lowest
point it has ever touched, except
for a short period in 1891,when it
sold at 5S cents per ounce. Later
in the day it rallied to 60 1-4.1
This rally is believed to be only
temporary, and to be due to a demandfor the white metal to be
exported on the steamer CampaniaEurope to-day. This vessel
will take out 500,000 ounces.
The steady decline in silver is

attracting considerable attention
abroad. Paris has been fairlv
flooded with South American dollars,which have been sold on this |* r.idc as J«#w « > 2 francs 'S2 centimes
for the dollar. The price of silver
in tho Indian bazaars has fallen
to 7<> rupees, the lowest price on jrecord. The exchange between
London and Shanghai has also!^ fallen to almost the lowest, and
even at the low rate China doeR
not absorb a large quantity of
silver.

Dating from tho declaration by
.Japan of its intention to abandon
the use of silver in its standard,
coinage and go upon a gold basis
the price of the white metal Las
been steadily declining. The full
effect of the change by Japan
from silver to gold has not yet:1
been fully felt in the silver mar-,
ets, but is being thoroughly (lis-1
counted by the dealers.

It is expected that several other
countries will adopt the gold
standard. China this year has
i««v«u omy hijoiii one-tenth of the
amount of silver which it absorb-!
ed in the corresponding period
last year. Peru ceased the coin-|
age of silver on May 10, and is,
anxious to go on a gold basis,'
with only its bad financial condi-1

J tion preventing it from taking
such a step at once. Th fact that
the demonetization ,of silver l>y
Peru as a possibility of th" near
future has led to large offers of,
Peruvian sols on the market,

^ other of the South American ro-1

publicans, notably Argentina, are

considering the advisability of!
adopting gold as a standard. A<

government officer in the treasury
department, a iinuucial authority
said yesterday :
"The gradual changing of tin

countries from silver to gold has
led to the query as to whethei
there is gold enough in tho world
to afford a basis for the currency
of the world. Tho total available
supply of gold for monetary pur
poses is now $4,200,000,000. lc
addition to this India has $000,
000,000 in gold not now used at

money, but which might be
brought out if required.
"Th« known production of gold

which the annals of the world tell
of has been #9,000,000,000. Lest
than half of this amount is now
available for money purposes
Should all the world adopt gold at
a basis of coinage probably $1,000
000,000 in addition to the known
supply would be made available
The population of the world in
commercial countries where gold
might be established as a basit
amounts to about 1 ooooonnnn
The amount of gold which, could
be used for coinage purposes, il
placed in bank, would enable the
issue of at the most not more than
$1C».20 per capita in a circulating
medium.
"In the Tiiited States alone

there are $5oO,000,000 in silvei
dollars and bullion in process o!
coinage. To stop the use of silvei
entirely would make all the coir
of no avail. In other countries
the same situation exists, and the
same process of demonetization
if carried to its utmost extent
would so seriously reduce the cir
dilating medium of the world a:
to paralyze commerce."
Leopold Zimmermann, of Zim

merman 11 *Sr Forshay, large deal
ers in silver bullion, said yester
day : "Should all the countries ol
f ll A ...A-l A ~ 1 ' "

hid nvnu fcw Ull 11 KUIU DUS1S UlCrt
would not be enough of the yei
low metal to go round.

Hundreds of thousands havt
been induced to try Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy by readingwhat it has done for others, ani
having tested its merits for them
selves are tod-ay its warmes
friends. For sale by .1. F. Maekei
«fcCo. and B.C. Hough «V Co.,I.an
caster, 8. C.

The Art of Being Patient.

A wise man in an address t<
young men advised them to learr
uiu IIIUUCH it'sson 111 1116 WOrKl.
the art of being patient. Ho said
"Do your duty and loave succesi

to take care of itself and then you
will see the wisdom of the olc
proverb. 'Everything conies tc
the man that can wait.' Yoi
know, for instance, how hard it it
to learn a difficult subject. Al
ideas are unfamiliar,all the word?
are unfamiliar. We go on labor
ing and seem to make no way
Now this disheartens nine stu
dents out of ten.the nine out ol
ten that will always be obscurt
people.but the tenth man goef
on. He works harder and harder
ho lets his mind play around tin
subject, he lets the ideas of tha
subject soak into his brain, he ii
determined that nothing can pos
sibly resist persistent effort, am
one lino day a great tlood of ligh
comes in.he suddenly sees abou
it. His work is easy,his work is do
hghtful. Everybody says of him
'What an amazing amout of abil
ity that young man has.' No, i
was not ability, it was nation
perseverance. The man ha<l learn
e<l to labor and to wait."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tk» hi- /)

>

' On Monday, June 7th, a dog!
, which was pronounced mad by
those who saw it, bit a little tietgro boy in the arm and through

J the lip and a negro woman in the
*; hand, and made an attempt to
I bite -Mr. Drucker Hilton. It also 1j
' bit another dog. Both the dogs
5! were killed and the boy was taken

to Charlotte by his mother ito
> have the madstone applied to the
bitten places..Kershaw Kra,June

' 10th.

GRDVE5

J TA5TELE55

'CHILL
TDNIC
tS JUST AC» COOi) KOR ADULTS.

; WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts»
G At. ATI A . Il 1.8. , Nov. 16, 1803.

Pari* Medicine Co., St. I«oilln, Mo.
i Gentlemen:.Wo sold last yonr, COO boltlon o{

GllOVK'S TASTKI.KSS Ollll.l. TON If* nnd hnvo
, tmuslit three sross nlrundy tills yenr. In nil our experienceof )t yenrs. In tlio drtiK business. have

nev-r sold mi nrtlclo tliut gave sm-li universal suits(ac'.ioiins your Tonic. Yours truly,
3 | AUNEV.Cauk&CO.

"The Leading Fire insurance Company": of America."
Incorporated 1 s 1 o. Charter Perpetual

iETHA
FIRIi IM'RlMli COMPANY

OF HAllTFOHl), COXN.
3 Cash Capital # 4,000,000.00
. Cash Assets over \ 11,0(10,000.00
r Losses paiil over . 77,000,000.00
T Several other strong reliable eompa'nies repre-eoted ami hiisioess enfrus-
- i.mi 111 hut win receive prompt aMclltt ion.

A.J. Clakk,
Resident Aj;ent.

I PHI fiOTOKEN.
Is Woman's Safe and K-liahle Friend. lielieves monthly palm s, cures r.cri tempos.-, unithysteria anil restores to perfect health. Soklby druggists and dealers for tl a bottle. Pain)phlet mailed on application. If you can't petit irom your druggist, send n to the proprietor1 ami he will send you prepaid by express ('has.Kis'u-y, Wholesale Druggist," ft! Cortland St.

. zcw York.
J
,! \U'inn I a il.A n.i.i:.
,i nutioe iu mi' i iiiiiir.
)' I TNTII, FI'KTIIKK XOTN K in jfiv:I. ' on iny ofllce will be open on Satur'day <>f oat h week, anil on the lir-t Monsday in oaoh inonth.

| L. J. PERKY,
<utility Supervisor>

1'onr I n rilatinns.

Latest styles of Weddiim Invita
f tions furnished liy the Knterprise
, Publishing Co., on short notice
and at alow price. No use to send

,: awav lor them. We can jret them
3' up as nicely as anybody, and!t cheaper than you will get them i
B away from here.
*

1
t ' Evervhodjr Hays So.

t Cascarcts Cand v Cathurtie, the moat wonderfulmedical discovery of the ape, pleas'ant and refreshing to the taste, net gently
; and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,

cicunsmg uio enure system, dispel colds,"

euro hoadaohc, fever, linbitual constipationt and biliousness. Pleaao buy and try n box
. of ('. <\ C. to-day; 10, U.*i, SO cents. Mold and1 guaranteed to euro by nil druggists.
-

.See our sewing machines and
prices before you buy. Kntkr-
J'llI.SK Ollic*'

I
.

. It you want any of your
| property insured call on A. .J.|
('lark, who represents a number
of the best Knglish and AtneriIcan companies.

MADE ME A tV5AS\>'
M\jax TABi.rrrr> tositivvly i :*ni:yl A/iiVt rro.-.M Mom* joryt Im;H)tu::cy, S! « | Imiwsh,«tc., cannedby Ahurto or other 1'r.cWHCH and Ixidis*creMonn. Thr\/ «/mW.7i/ <tml *ur<t\trofctoro Lo**t Vitality in ol<l or yotitiR. andfit n man for study, f u*in*' *or M«irri.'*i:".i'rownt Intimity urul Con*ntnption if

i*v Their n«-o fIiow * iirraOdiuto Mr:prov«»tiimitund clfocfd it (HiE whore nil other fait In*Bint upon having tho cnuino Ajnx TnblotH. Theyhave curod thou*.mid*and uillcuroyoj. \» n\ a »Itiv«written gunrnntoo to effect a euro CA PTC inDnchcnHOor refui d the moii"/. l'rioi ov V I Oi|..'Lt>!ickai;i»;or *ix pkueH (full treatment) for llymail, in plain wr..| mt. n| on r««< i;t of ( ircu'ar[r,t) AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For salt; in Lancaster, S. by J. F.

Mackey & Co.

fifSOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time I < olumhlii mill .Tuell
ouvlllr.Eiulrrn Tlmo Hflwcn Columbiaand Other Point*.

KKKKCTIVE MAY 8, 1807.
"~ 7 n<>T~3s n"i7. ahNorthbound. 1)lknv. .)4.y.

Lv. J'vllle. K.O.AP Ry. * l > a 7
" Savannah 12 20 pi 11 :jj
Ar. Columbia ; 1 IS p| « 24 uj
Lv. ('hnr'tnn.HCAQRR.! 7 10 nj 5 BO
Ar. Columbia 10 55 a 10 10 |ij
Lv. Augusta. So. Hy.... 2 10p P !*»p|" ( iruniteville 2 39p 10 12p ......." Trenton 3 08 p lo 50 j»'" Johnstons 3 20 p 11 10p[Ar. ColumbtaUn. dep't. 4 6S p 2 IT a
Lv Col'biM Bland's st . 5 20 p| fi 31 U|" SVtntislnjru. ! 12 j»! 0'2s a'
" Chester i 01 p. 7 is a
- Ho. k Hill 7 34 p 7 57 i|Ar. Charlotte 8 2n p 8 55 a," Danville 12 OOnt 1 Mnpl ....

Ar Richmond .. . d VJn '1 40 pi
Ar. SVn<htngton .1 > 42 a| 0 40 p!" Baltimore Ha,H. R.,j 8 30 n 11 35p. ...* Philadelphia 10 15 n' 2 M nl" New York I 12 4.1 p 8 '2.1 a,

. , , No. 3 7 No. 30Southbound.
,,Dally. Daily.

Lv. New York, Pit R.U.I 4 80pi ISlAnt" Phtlndelphln 8 85 ol Bftunl
" Haltitnorc. .! l'20p| i) 22 i> ....Lv. Wush'ton, So. Uy.. 10 43 pj 11 15 a.

Lv Ktbhmond .! 00 el 1J Up
I.v l>*nvil]n ft SO a 0 20 p ..«." ( r. 'lotto o as u io 91 p'" K'h'K Hill 10 2U a, 11 (Kip ........Chi«ittT 10 Ma! llSTat" \Viitn«<l«iro. I 11 41 h| 1'2 ifl i« ........Ar Od'hia Hlntid'g nt 13 ionnl 1 37 uLv. ColumbiaUn.ntp't. 1 Iftp! 4 30a" Johnston* 'i .">.1 p 0 il^ u" Tronton 8 OS pi 6 4a a" tirnniteville SIWp1 7 17 aAr. AngiiHtu 4 V*'i a 00 u, ...

Lv. <'ol'bin, S.C.ftiU.Iiy. 4 U0p oo»iAr. Charleston ... 8 Ulji 11 uOn .....

Lv. CoI'Ma.F.OAl'.Ky.j 11 55 a 12 47 n" Savannah 4 35 p 5 It ai ....Ar Jacksonville. ,| 9 8upi 0 10 nl
SLKKFlNIi CAlt HEIlVU K.

Doublo daily pas->ougor ttorvico between FlorIda and Now York.
Xos. 37 and 3H.Washington and SouthwesternLimited. Solid VcstlhuTed train with diningcurs and first class coaches north of Chariot to.Pullman drawing room sleeping cars betweenTanitui. Jackson villa, navannuh, Washingtonand Now York.
Pullman sleeping car between Augusta andNow York.
Not. 35 and WV.U. S. Fast Mall. ThroughPullman drawing room buffet sleeping cars bo%w<s'n Jucksonvtllo and New York and A;*

ftista and Charlotte. Pullman sleeping carletwoeri Jacksonville and Columbia, cn rout4dailv between .lucksotivillo uud Cincinnati, visAahcvillc.
V" H.UKEEX, J. M.OUi.P.(4. Sunt.. Washington. T M.. Washington.Y.V A Tl'UK. H. H. IIARDWICK.t«. r A Washington. A (4 P. A.. Atlanta

4,In addition to the above train
service, there is a local train dailybetween Columbia and Charlotte,making all stops. No. 34leaves Columbia (({landingStreet) at 5 :00 p. ni.. arrives/ 1 i 4 « - .

onarioire :l<> p. in. No. IK>leaves Charlotte daily G :.'J0 p. in.,,arrives Columbia I) :f>5 p. in."

IP kou oVi^o
WEST?

And want I.OW KATKS to St. l.ouisjMemphis, New Orleans, incinnati.iI.ouisvilhe, Chicago, or points in Ar-ikansas, Texas, Missouri, Kansas.Colo-!rado, Oregon, Washington,California,or any point West, It Will Pay Youto write to or hk.f. me. Kxcursion anilSpecial Kates from time to time, jChoice of Routes. No trouble to answer(piestions. Kates and maps furnishedfree. Address Kkki» 1>. IIi sii,I»ist. Pass. Agent, 1.. A N. K. K., H'P jWall Street, Atlanta, (la.
Yor us Tar i.y,

IKKO l>. It I * S11,
I >ist. Pass. Agent.

A i i. a xt a, (1 a.

SL'AN IS11 JACK.

I IltKCKKN Kl OG K, Till: < KLK1>hrated thoroughbred SPANISH
JACK.the handsomest in the state,wliicli lif>< l "! *' i -«

. >> iKiuMini III- IIIKHCMpremium over all competitors at tin*
State Fair for years, will stand the
present season at the stables of Heath,Springs A Co. in the town of Lancaster.Sure foal guaranteed for $ III
April lit, |v.»7.

. All kinds of blanks at tho
Kntkrpkisk office.

.(Jot your .Job Printing done
at tho Entkki'sisk office.

Wanted-An Idea jig&sgjI'rnfort your trim* thor nmv l-rlnir jrotl wmllnWrite JollN WEOI>KI'.IICItN Vs < o I*i»t« nt Attornryi, Washington, l>. O., for th.-lr prlio nBcroJ new 1UI ut ou« tbuuMkuri luvcutluu* wanted.

9-9

£H!0 IJIVER AND CHARLCOTON
RAILWAY CO.

I'ASSKNGKK DKPAKTMRST.
Ill Uffect Wi'iliicsiliiy, May fttli INT.

Northbound, i I Southbound

30j II |33 j STATIONS. o2 ,2 34
AM A M P.M ,I\M. ,I\ M M.AL9 -o .CaindPii I mi ) r.o*' ',l . .Ui'Kiild . 13 35 i> |5i . - 33 Westvllle. >-J 5 fft" I'1 . - Ivcir'iuw. 13 oft 5 3U1160 300 Hi';i<b' SbprltiKS 11 ftu 4 5ft1165; :«»>;.. 1''t-asan 1 lull...lit? 4iiI-'1 H -61.... Lancaster III 33' 3 3ftlev

. it lu UivuisiUe.. ...1115, 3 .01 jol sprlnj-dell. ..Iiof.3 *.'115I 00 Catawba Ji.in.tiou toifii 160
- 10 . I t i» l.i snitc !in :ir. I |623o 130,. .. Koek Hill .... (lOUo! 13 ft?.6 OO I I.' .... Newport I'M I" afta 30

. 15', . ... Ti/.uh 9 I. 10 4ft6da!.... Yorkvllle .... 0 86 10300 30

.
5 30i . .Sharon 9 3o; 0 5o0 10 ft 10 Hickory (irovo. 9 oft I 9-3I*' ft ")I... .Smyrna 9 fto 0 057 30 K |(| 0 10 U'aeksburg 8 30 91m 9 40

9 30 ,}3-» Larls ... 7 4* 945,9 10 o to Patterson Spr n's 7 t'3 9 m
oio Ofto Shelby 7 30; 935
9 »o Lalimore .... 78ft
9 fto ... Mooresboro ... 731000 ... Henrietta. 7 10

11030 ...Forest City... 0 fto
.,1050 ..Rutherfordton.. |«30|.1105 ... Millwood 0 00'
1135 .Golden Valley ! ft 3ft

.(1135 . ..Thermal City.. ft 30

.13 mi . .. Glenwood ... ; 6Oft].13 30 Marion 4 4ft|.P.M . P.M.!
P.M. P.M AM ' I 'A.M
N<>33lias eonneetlon with Southern Kailwavat Rock Hill, and with Seaboard Air Line,

at 1 atawba Junction.
Noh. 34 ami 3ft will carry passengers.
Nos. II and 13 have connection at Marlon

with Southern Hallway.
All trains will slopon signal at Oakhurst, KiiTir.Casftey-.I.Vdilv, Old Point.London,King'*Creek, and Vain Mountain.

SAMUEL HUNT, i'realdcn t,
S. C. LUMPKIN, c p. a.

Tourist Nloopimr Far Line BetweenWashington and Sim
Francisco.

The Southern Railway ami its
connections (the A. & W. 1'.. L.
vV N. and Southern Pacific) have
inaugurated a Tourist Sleeping
Car Line between Washington
and San Francisco, via Atlanta,
New Orleans, and Los Angeles.
This sleeping car goes through
without change, leaving Washingtonevery Saturday morning
at t i and is accompanied by
a Personal Conductor and Pullmanporter, who yo through. The
Pullman fare for double berth is
$7.00 from Washington to San
Francisco.
This service is especially for the -

,convenience of the parties holding "
*

second-class tickets, though lirstclasstickets are good in the car.
Further information may ho

obtained from any Southern Hailwayor Southern Pacific agent or
ollicial, or from A. J. Poston,
(Jeneral Agent, 511 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Washington, 1). C., or
from W. A Turk,

(1. P. A., So. K\\,
Washington, I). C.

LANCASTER A CIIKSTTCR
RAILWAY.

Between Chester and Lancaster.
In ff.-c TOO a.m., Sunday, Feb. II, 1*07.

Daili/ I'.m jit Sitmid f/.
Westbound. Kastbound..No. 0. No.II. No. 10. No. I'J
A. M |1».M.i :A. M il*. M.On-,1 ft fto ,| Ar. Chester ...I.v! II ftft T oft
s ftoi 3ft * orr's " II 3<i T 30
s i:t' ft !».««' Knox's II 3d; 7 30
8 35 6 15 "..MoDaniet's... " II io T 40
8 "J.V ft (ft d Rlchbdrs: " II fto T N)
8 Iftl I ft."> Mascomville. 13 oft 8 imj
8 or. i ir. (v,|;ir Shoals " 13 lft 8 10
7 .V, ( 3ft d ".. .1' or. I.aw n..." 13 -ft s 30
7 IN' I 3" ' 11races " 13 til 8 lift
7 > l lit " Miller's Cross'p " 13 fto 8 tft
7 "o i nod I.v Lancaster Ar! I no 8 fto

A. M |IJ. M 1*. M.I)'. M.

Train leavinp l.aneaster at 7;30 a. in., con
neets n Chester with Southern Railway polnp
south, ( .\ 1. polio.' norlli anil i. C. .v N. Yestlhuliand h ea' trains point.' west.
Train leavinp Lancaster at 3 to p. in con

no ; a' I n .!»: r with (». II. «v C irmn Camden,and ('heater with Southern Railway point?north and south and with C. .v !.. north.
Train leavinp Chester at II oft a. tn connects

at Chester with Southern Railway from Charlotte,also C Si I. from north.
'I -nin leavinp < hesler at 7 oft p. ni., connects

with Southern Railway from Columlda. tJ. 1.
\ N. from Atlanta and C. ,v I- from I.cnoir.

I.KROY SPRINGS,W. II. IT A It I) IX. President
Vice-Pres. anil Manager.

Tctl i\ Sail-Iiheniii and liozcina,
Tito Intense itching and smarting incidentto these diseases is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and

Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It.
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedv f«>r .

|il/» n ,chapped hands, chilblains, l'rost bites
and chronic sore ryes. 25 eta. per box.

Dr. Owh's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition Tonic, blood purifier and
v. rmil'uKo. They are not food but
medicine and the la st in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package

.NOTICE.
T wast < >cry man and woman in the T'nltc)States iiitercdcii in iho omnni ami W in kyhabits to bavc ore of niv books on these dis*

cases. AUercss It. M. woollcy, Atlanta. Ua.liox 381, and one will be 6ont you free.


